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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

FEW VI ill approve of the action of 
A H.rsh ••• t..... the Magistrate of Ahmedabad who 
tried the conduotors of N(lvajl'-mn 'and Ymmg India 
In sentencing them to rigorous imprisonmtlnt, 
while the Publio Prosecutor asked for only simple 
imprisonment. The Magistrate's reasoning was 
that a sentenoe of rigorous imprieoDmeDt was 
called for in the present case as the prosecution end 
oonviotion of Mr. Gsndhi had produced no effect 
on the conduct of these papers. He shows ve'ry 
little knowledge ofbistory o~uIhan nature by 
tbis kind of realoning and by exp<lctlng suoh a 
result from his action. Those who transgress 
the political sectioDs of the ori.ninal law do so out 
of deep.seated conviotions and are not dete~red by 
tbe mere nature of the punishment. It is unfortu. 
nate that persons who are in every way eateem
able citizens should feel impelled to defy the 
autbority of the State on certain occasions. They 
are not of the ordinary crIminal population and 
the ends of justice would be fully met in their 
case by simple detention. Any appearanee of 
vindictiveness on tbe part of the State would 
only defeat the very obieot of tbe imprisonment. 
'tbat. is wby political prisoners are treated on a 
different footing from others in all ·civilised coun. 
tries. The faot that in Bombay no special treat
.ment is given tbem makes the Magistrate's action 
all the more regrettable. 

• • • 
KHADDAR enthusiests will be very 

K".d::~~r .. w._ IIluoh disappointed to know from 
the figures relating to the lea-bome 

trade of the Madras Presidency during 1921-22, 
a revie..... of which has just baen published, 
that during the period wheD khaddar pl'Opaganda 
was mostvigorou8. the quantity of foreign 7arn 
im\lorled by the Presidenoy inoreased by no lees 

tban 25 per cent .... s compared with the figure for 
'he pl'8vious year. And this. in spi.te of the fact 
that thecharkha was·reputed to be as popular in 
.he Andb ... districts, "hioh oomprise nearly half 
ihe province; as aB)'Where else in the country. 
It ia, however, gratify·jag ~note that at the same 
time there was a decrease of 32 per cent. in the 
quantity of foreig.n oloth thllt 'was imported, 
thoagh the anusual slump·in all foreign lrade and 
the eDhMlcemeBt of Cll8tomw duties !DO far fa) expi6in 
this deorease. The result 111 .moreshiking .wheD 
a oomparison ie 'made with pre..,ar oonditi<ms < 

1918·14 1920-11 1921-28 
Yam imported in lakhs of lbs. 120· .67 84 
Cloth impol'ted in lakhs flf yd1i. 22,21 6;27 4,24 

The faU in the impo1't of f()l'8>gn oloth Is moat r8'
markable. Madras i. pre·eminently . the province 
of the h&nd·loom in whioh foreign yam is largely 
used for the manufacture of superior cloth. We 
are not at all soriy tbat that industry has ·not in 
any way suffered on aOllount of the' propag&nda for 
the boycott of foreign yam. On the other hand; 
we are glad it is supplying increasing quantities 
of hand-loom cloth to replace the fine impoNed 
cloth. It may not be suooeS8 for khaddar, but U 
is certainly suooesl for swadeshi. . . . .. 

In ~I.b.ra,titt •• NATIONALIST~a?arsshtra seems 
almost evenly diVided o.n non· co

operatioD, most of the prominent men being obsti
nately opposed to i* and an energetic group of 
iunior men being in Its favour. As a matter of 
faot if the ·former puned their fun weight, they 
oOllld easily oVSfwhelm the adherellts of non.co
operatioD, but they hardly ever give a square fight~·, 
being alwaya engaged in somewh8t complicatedi 
m8nalUvres designed to cheokmate the other party, 
The result is that theunintluential but intrepid non
oo·operators oaD generally muster a iat'ger strik
ing force and get the better of their whilom leaders. 
'whenever the two faotions bappen to measure 
their strength. Latterly their struggle has dege
nerated into a peculiarly unseemly squabble, both 
pariiel giving reioto their utmost capaoity for 
v ituperation.:' A desire was therefore expressed iD 
oertain quarters that a halt should be called OD 
both sides to this pleasant but rather unedifying 
pastime and an attempt made to establish a 80rt of 
workable understanding, if not a perfeot reconoilia
tlon.:· Acoordingly a Compromise Committee waa 
·appointsd whioh held its meeting last weak. After 
a protraoted disoul8ion of the pointa at iS8ue, th. 
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meeting discovered what anyone who is not a non
ao-operator could have found out without any ela
borate researoh, that no compromise was possible 
between non-eo-operation and its opposite. If -Mr. 
Kelkar and his' associates are eager to go into th9 
Conncils, as it is quite evident they are, they must 
begin from now to undo some of the mischief pre
viously done by them in dissuading voters from'
exeroising their franohise, and they must also deo
clare in an unambiguous way whether they intend, 
after the eleotion, to give up their seats in the 
Councils beoause of the requirement of an oath of 
allegiance, or whether they are committed to in
disoriminate obstruotion, or whether they will 
follow the Liberal polioy of supporting all good 
measures and opposing all bad ones. 

* • • .......... ~..... ., 
- BEING in the profession ourselves 

DICeDt JourDalltm.. , 
we are naturally jealous of the 

honour of journalism; perhaps almost as jealous as 
all our local oontemporaries. And we must oonfess 
to have feit misgivings now and again as to the 
lengths to whioh disagreement with a politioal 
opponent or indignation at glaring abuses take 
writers in our papers. On the one hand a journa
list naturally must steer olear of mere ahuse or 
personalities, on the other his critioism will 
surely lack all effectiveness, if it is expressed in 
milk-and-water terms, insipid stuff inoapable of 
arresting a reader's attention, let alone rousing 
his feelings. " Decent journalism" is- the aim of 
every journalist in the world, in India, even in 
Maharashtra, but although the theory of decent 
jouInalism is well known, its applioatlon often pre
sents practical diffioulties. All the more thankful 
must one be when one is authoritatively given 
some practioal illustrations as to what is and what 
is not .. deoent journalism." The Mahratta (and 
whose authority on suoh a subject oould be greater 1) 
in its issue of the 18th inst. oastigates the Bombay 
Chronicle, whioh is told to have exoeeded all 
bounds of "decent journalism" for referring to 
stories implying that somebody was "amenable to 
pressure from undesirable qua.rters." This outrage 
on decent journalism is held up for our exearation , 
and the terms in whioh the Mahratta does so in
oludes referenoe to the Chronicle's present editor 
as a "penny-a-liner and politioal and religious 
renegade," and once again, to the "presumptious 
audacity for renegade meraenaries" to differ 
from the Maharashtra p&rty. Whioh of oourse is 
"deoent journalism." 

• • • 
ONE always likes to have olean 

the exponent of soul foroe, is unable to observe "n 
ordinary standard of truthfulness. Relying on the 
vague report of a Ceylon paper the Born/lilY 
Ohronicle conoluded that Mr, S~stri's "staffs;' 
inoluded two junior Sastris, 'one a son and the 
other a brother' and wrote a malicious note on the 
'entourage' being 'as big as that of a seoond cousin 
of the Prinoe of Wales who might choose to visit 
and conciliate India.' Swarajya reproduces this 
note, pointing out, however, that the person men
tioned as Mr. Sastri's son was not his son hut a 
member of the Madras Eduoation Scrvice. But it 
did not ooour to our worthy oontemporary eithe' 
to oorreat the Chr.onicle with regard to this "staffs'" 
or to refrain from giving aurrency to a piece of 
false information. If it aould know that one of 
these junior Sastris was in the Madras Eduoation 
Serviae, it aould also know whether he was on Mr. 
Sastri's staff or not. As forl the brother, he is a 
well-known journalist in Madras carrying on his 
profession within a furlong of Swarajya offioe. 
The Chronicle might plead ignoranoe but not the 
former. New India promptly contradioted the 
Chronicle saying that these two Sastris only went 
as far as Ceylon to give a send-off to their friend and 
brother, but no one expects the Ohronicle to make 
the aorreotion. Does SwarajYa, also not know 
better 1 

• • • 
MR. SASTRI'S aoquiescence in the 

A ... r~~.~~~.~cy. White Australia policy has been 
seyerely oriticised by some of our 

contemporaries and among them by the Bombay 
Ohr01licle with that fineness of feeling and express
ion which oflate has become so ohar&oteristio of 
it while writing about Mr. Sastri. There seems 
to be a general misoonoeption in this oountry as 
to what that polioy really stands for. "White 
Australia" is a popular and rather misleading 
expression. It does not mean the right of free and 
unrestrioted immigration for the white race and a 
aolour bar against the other races. Every ye&r 
hundreds of white immigrants, some of the fll from 
England itself, are turned baok: and a few Asiatios 
are admitted into the oolony. What Australia 
wants to prevent is the immigration of labourers 
and artisans who are likely to lower the standard 
of living in the Commonwealth. The law mentions 
no race or nation by name but has given power to 
the immigration offioers to oompel eaoh immigran$ 
to write out fifty words in any language they 
choose. This enables the Government to rejeot 
any undesirable person or alass of persons. An 
Australian writer says on this subject: 

Wanto. t d th f Tru •• '....... opponen s an we were ere are 
glad when Swarajya was started in 

Madras as a protest against the insincerity of those 
non-oo-operators who, while preaohing pure swa_ 
deshi and other doctrines of Mr. Gandhi, flourished 
on foreign advertisements and went about in foreign 
clothes-not wearin\! khaddar even at publio 
meetings. But the atmosphere of non-oo-operation 
is 80 oharged with insincerity that even Swarajua, 

"It (the White Australia policy) is not 
grounded on raae or colour prejudioe. No mention 
of that is made in the definition, for it is oertain 
that if there were white men as radioally different 
in ideals and as far beneath us in the standard 0 f 
living as Asiatias are, Australians would reject 
them as immigrante with the same decision. Bu$ 
as it happens that all the raoes who would flood 
Australia under free immigration are 'coloured,' 
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they will not trouble themselves to earn more than 
is necessary to meet their absolute needs and ars 
a very merry people. 

Tbe present writer has oome in· personal touoh 
with the Bhils of Gujarat, who live in the Dohad 
subdivision of the Panch Mahalsand the adjoining 
States of Revakantha and Mahikantha Agenoies, 
while doing relief work amongest them during 
periods of distress due to bad 8easons. He has 
therefore had some opportunity of observing the 
weaknesses as well as the potentialities of that 
racs. With regard to the economic oondition of 
~be Bhil, it may be said that as a g6neral rule he is 

·'oompletely in the hands of his sowkar or money. 
lender in good .eason or bad, unless he has oom· 
pletely lost his oredit. In good season he carries 
all his &:lcess grain to the sowoar, who credits the 
price thereof to his acoount. If he wants to huy 
oloth for himself or his family or to get his son 
married, he goes to· his sowkar, who is ready to 
oblige him with the necessaryam:>unt. In case he 
wants to have seed or to replaoe a dead bullook he 
goes to him, and is oharged only 25 % e,s interest 
up to the next harvest, i. e. for a period not exceed· 
ing six months. The sowkar is his banker who 
will not give him any interest for his deposit as it 
is supposed to be idle money, but will oharge him 
quite a high rate when he has a minus balanoe, 
. A large land bank is a great neoessity to assist 
him to esoape the very kind attentions of a class 
of men who live on the labour of the over· trustful 
and illiterate Bhil. About twenty·five Oo.operative 
Oredlt Sooieties have been reoently started for 
them but this number bas to be greatly inoreased 
beforeany appreoiable good cal! oome out of them. 

The Bhil is in very great ~of the ' Mehtas ' 
( offioials ) of the all·powerful Govemment and (>:f 
the thousand and one regulations of the Barkar. 
He will allow himself to be subjeoted to any zoolum 
on the part of the petty offioials. Though daring 
and physically powerful, he will not grumble in the 
least 8gains~ illegal exaotions or oorporlll punish. 
ment inflioted by a peon or a talati. Illiteraoy Is 
hi. great enemy and he does not know how muoh 
power lies behind the art of reading and writing . 

. Reoently a few day sohools and hoarding sohoolsare 
atarted by Government, the Christian Missions and 
other organizations In whioh the ohildren are given 
primary instruotion, but that is a very small.begin. 
niug. "It Is not that they are indiffierent to leaming, 
but sohools are not provided for them lind the pro. 
per olliss of teaoher, one with· a missionary zelll, is 
not ooming forwllrd. The present writer hilS had 
tbe good fortune to supervise a free boarding sohool 
lind a dllY sohool for Bhil boys reoently started, 
and these schools are aVlliled of muoh beyond his 
expeotatlon and have filled with students. 

An organizlltion exolusively devoted to the 
senice of the Bhils in Gujllrllt is II great necessity. 
It would \e very effeotive if it undertook intensive 
work for their sooilll and economic betterment in II 
amall area. A devoted worker living IImong them 
would he able among other things: 

(a) By personlll contact to inculcate in them 
the habit of cleanliness and abstinence from 
drink. To teaoh the ohildren of both sexes the art 
of reading lind writing in schools to be stllrted 
and to adults the habits of industry lind hllrd work. 

(b) To give them proteotion from the greed of 
the sowkar and to stllrt oo.operlltive oredit and 
stores sooieties. To seoure him against the petty 
tyranies of the polioe, forest lind land revenue sub. 
ordinates. 

( 0) To hold periodioal informlll meetings and 
to read to them stories from Rllmayana lind other 
religious books lind also to give them a certain 
amount· of general information from the news· 
papers. 

( d ) To reform their oustoms in respect of 
marriage, birth, death and guide their ollste meet· 
ings. 

Steady and disinterested sooial workers from the 
educated lind advanoed clllsses are needed for cllrry· 
ing on suoh missionllry work for the uplift of a 
seotion of our c.ountrymen. It is not asking too 
muoh of G~jllrat to supply II few such workers to 
work there for IIbout ten years, if not for life. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

OVERSEAS INDIA. 
WHEN India, like its modern teacher England • 
talks of Amerioa, it mellns North America, as if 
the U. S. A. and the Dominion of Cllnllda was 1111 
thllt mattered in the Western Hemisphere. But 
as a matter of faot there are two Ameriolls, an , 
Anglo,SlIxon and a Llltin one·; and if the former 
is actulilly more importllnt to-day, it ollnnot be 
doubted thllt to·morrow the potentially greater 
Latin Amerioa will have overshlldowed it. 

Whilst the two Amerioas extend from 83· 
north to 56° south, thE! oompact Anglo.Saxon 
North, thoughresponsible for nearly half the total 
lire a, only stretohes south to 30· north-the Llltin 
South consequently flilling overwhelmingly into 
the tropios lind sub.tropios with only about 
15% of its total area in the temperate zone; but 
even the remllining 85% of Llltin Amerioa oovers 
lin area four times that of the Indian Empire. 
As for popUlation, out of a total of 20 . crores for·· 
the whole of both Ameriolls, Cllnllda and the 
United Stlltes lIooount for 12, leaving to Llltin 
AmericlI, a population of ons.fourth thllt of Indill, 
to inhabit an arell four times its size. This popu. 
lation nlay again be oonveniently grouped into 
three parts: Mexioo, West Indies, &0. with nearly 
three orores; Oolombia,V enezuelll,Guianll and Brllzil 
over two; and Bolivia, Equador, Peru, Ohile, lind the' 
La:Plata States with the balanoe of about three. 
As regards area, the seoond group equilis in size 
the other two put together and therefore is of 1111 
Llltin Amerioa the most underpopulated, whioh is 
only naturlll sinoe it is an entirely tropicill area, 
lellst of all suited to immigration from Europe, if 
one excepts the southem Stlltes of Buzil which 
resemble olosely the La Platll States. 
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The population itself consists of the auto
chthonous .. Red Indian" races, upon whioh with
in little more than four centuries two immigrant 
streams have been superimposed, first from Europe, 
second from Africa. Whilst the old Aztec popu
lation in Mexico and the Inca people of the West 
Andean region have suocessfully resisted the in
vading waVes of aliens and there still form an 
important proportion of the total population, the 
indigenous races in the rest of Latin Amerioa 
never had any degree of culture and to-day are a 
rapidly vanishing factor. In the seoond group of 
oountries, to whioh I would oall speoial attention, 
the relative racial oomposition is as follows: 
-

Indigen- - - 1M -European. nean • ous. 
------ i-----

- . 
U' d cd~ .w.ue. ~:;::: 

E-I::;1 

Colombia 600,000 400,009 1,400,0001,600,000 4 

Venezuela 200,000 250,000 500,000 1,050,000 2 

Brazil \1,000,0008,000,0002,000,0007,000,000 18 
. 

What however to us must be most interesting 
about these oountries, is the -faot that during the 
last century there has been started a third wave 
of immigration-this time from Asia. The history 
of the surplus population of Asia trying to find a 
vent in the empty spaoes of the Westem hemi
sphere is best known in the Japanese attempts in 
California and the Chinese ones in British Colum
bia. But Latin Amerioa too has felt the impaot 
of these two Mongol races. At one time Mexioo 
was seriously alarmed by paper stunts fore
shadowing its being swallowed up by Japan, 
whilst Chinese indentured labour was tried in the 
West Indies for some time. To-day it is Brazil 
whioh -is ·receiving attention from Japan as· a 
potential colonizing field. But whilst so far neither 
Chinese nor Japanese hBve .. made good" in 
Latin America, one Asiatio race has dODe so, and 
that raCe happens to be the people of India. 

The centre of gravity for India ·in Latin 
Amerioa lies in British Guiana, where arrived in 
1838 the fir.t .. East Indian Coolies" for the sugar 
plantations of Demerara. To-day 45°/, of the total 
population of that Colony is East Indian; the next 
important race being the African, who for in 40% of 
a total population of three lakhs. Mr. V. N. Tivary, 
fresh from his two months' visit to this Colony,. 
has just been able to give to a Poona audience 
a graphio acoount of the Indian oommunity of 
Guiana and Trinidad and must have whetted the· 
appetite of all his hearers, as he did my· own, for 
the forthcoming report of his Commission. MeJ\n
whiles we know already that this part of equatorial 
America phy<iclllly might be a part of India, so 
nearly does it resemble it, and that Indians oan 
and do flourish there exoeedingly; indeed far and 
away more so than the settlers of any other raoe. 
Land, we were told, is passing rapidly into ex
olusive Indian ownership and rioe oultivation, a 
purely Indian industry, is on the high road of 

displacing tha sugar industry, for whioh apparent. 
ly the country ia not half as well adapted as forrioe 
-and jute. To hear Mr. Tivary, was to have visions 
of a second Bengal or Malabar in this far distant 
continent, and one naturally hopes that as a result 
of this Commission India as a whole will wake up 
to its duty of seconding the efforts of its own kith 
and kin, Who are in a fair way of making possible 
the advent of a New India in the western hemi
sphere. 

But one feels that whatever redress may be 
necessary in respeot of the grievanoes of our fellow
countrymen in Guiana to-day; whatever rearrange
ment with the Colonial Office may have to be foroed; 
whatever those Colonial Indians' oultural needs 
may be, the fulfilment of whioh they have a legiti
mate right to expect from. their motherland-oue 
feels, I say, that the matter must no rest there, 
but that, over and above all that ocours to one as 
needful from the point of Indians there, there are 
other oonsiderations, more far-reaching and more 
weightly perhaps; to be kept steadily in mind from 
the point of vieW of Indians here. Directly it may 
only be a question of the Indians of Guiana; in
direotly one surely ought boldly to envisage the re
flex on India as a wbole of aNew India in Latin 
America. Already Indians have spilled OVer from. 
British and Dutoh Guiana into Venezuela, Colom-) 
bis, Brazil; not to speak of West Indian Islands 
such as Trinidad. Latin America is of wonderful 
natural wealth, untouched, untapped for want of 
people. Those empty spaces are crying out for a 
population that oan deal 'with its undeveloped 
riches-and having proved the special worth of the 
East Indian immigrant, it is not likely that thir 
ory will or can remain unheeded. Sooner or latu 
sons and daughters of India will come into thei 
own there, as they already are coming into thei 
own in British Guiana. If there they form 45% a 
the population to-day, how long will it take unti 
they form 51'/, ? And if so in British Guiana, wh) 
not gradually in the suitable tracts of the adjoinin! 
oountries? And these countries are not only in 
dependent of European tutelage but free of thl 
oolour bar already. It is not as intended for pe 
petual oooliedom under a superior unpigment, 
raoe whioh rules there, that Indians would have 
oolonize these parts. What then can hinder thefoup 
ing of little ( or great 1) Indias in South Amerioa 
Not as if by such peaceful penetration one neoe 
sarily expeoted Indians to add some more Coloni. 
to the British Empire; nor even to establish 

. Indian Overseas "Empire" of their own. 
United States of North Amerioa are Anglo-f 
right snough without any political OODlf 
with either England or Saxony. ColonizatiG 
not neoessarily mean annexatioD or dome 
and, one hopes, never will mean tDof 
Indians. JIlct 

What then has India to gaiJBut 
dreams came true and if part of WhfOOd 
Latin Amerioa beoame au Ind ian red, • 
maintain that good as suoh an event 
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the popular imagination has seized upon the 
aooident and let the essential go, in the name h 
has given to the policy." 

* • • 
THE power to restriot immigration 

The R'pt to .. h' S d R.n,let. lS ln erent m every tat, an we 
believe no reasonable person would 

object to it. exeroise if it were not done in a 
narrow spirit of exolusiveness. Even thiokly 
populated countries have had to restriot immigra' 
tion when faced with undue economio oompetltion 
to tbeir own inhabitants. Japan, for instanoe, has 
general laws applicable to all foreigners alike. It 
easily permits them entry if they are travellers, 

,~tudents, merchants or missionaries from whom ~o 
eoonomio evil is feared. But if they should be 
Chine.e labourers it refuses permission. It is 
relevant to remember in this connection that the 
Afghan Government prohibited tbe' Indian 
Mahajarins from entering Afghanistan on 
econvmio grounds,when they began to appear in 
tho usands, though on political and religious 
grounds they should have been warmly weloomed. 
If tbe Afgbans or Cbinese found life in India 
attractive and, began to compete with our do ok 
labour in Bcmbay or Calcutta, our provinoial 
Governments would nott.el any hesitation in taking 
suitable steps to keep thEm out. The same reasons 
that induoe a Government to adopt a protective 

I tariff should induce it to re. trlot immigration. 
Since all that the Chronicle wants is that Indians 
should not be exoluded as Indians but only as a 
result of te.ts which should apply equally to all, we 
do not understand why it should attack the 
immigration policy of Australia, for in that counlry 
Asiatics are not exoluded as Asiatios but personal 
test. are applied to tbe immi~nls. This polioy 
can be traversed only if Indians rnsist upon their 
unrestrioted right of entry into Australia. India 
has already agreed to sUrlender that right 
temporarily'and no one who acquiesces in that 
surrender, as tbe Chronicle does, oan object to the 
line taken by Mr. Sastri in Australia. 

• • • 
WHY Indians 'In Australia should 

P"r:::!~!lslenti. be so anxious· for the franchise is 
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LORD WINTERTON'S SPEECH. 
EARL WINTERTON'S review of 'the Indian situa
tion is not suoh as to inspire muoh hope or oonfi
dence in the polioy, if it can be so oalled, of those 
who have aooeeded to power at the India Offioe 
In respeot to politioal affairs in'general, their aim 
appears to be merely to oarry on, to avoid taking 
any palpably reaotionary step but also to refrain 
from giving any sign of a forward move in the 
,near future. Lord Winterton administered a rebuke 
equally to those who asked for a whittling away 01 
the prosent reforms on the ground tha t they had 
proved a failure and to those wbo asked for thei! 
expansion on the ground that they had sucoeeded 
remarkably well. He admitted thBt in so far as 
it was possible to' pronounoe an opinion on the 
working of the Reform Act for the past eighteen 
months, it must be regarded as a great success, 
redounding to the oredit of Indian statesmen, but 
he Ihought it was extremely unwise to pull 'up the 
young plant by the roots. after such a brief inter. 
val to see how it was growing. In this respect one 
feels that there is an entirely different spirit at 
~,ork at the India Offioe now from that w hioh 
prevailed under Mr. Montagu's regime, Probably 
if Mr. Montagu were asked "to define his polioy 
relating to further oonstitutional advanoe at the 
present time, he too would have said something 
similar, so great is the reaotion in English opinion 
against India, hut we know that Mr. Montagu 
would ever have been on the watch for a propitious 
moment when the question oould be pressed on the 
attention of England with a ohance of suooess. 
Although therefore the outward gesture is the same 
on the part of the Conservative Ministers now in 
power and the Liberal Minister who fell recently 
from power, there is no doubt that India has 
suffered a great deal by the faot that her destinies 
are now wielded by administratore who have too 
great a faith in the gradual development of self· 
government to appreoiate at their full worth the 
requirements of the ,present situation. India's 
onward maroh on the road to home rule oannot be 
arrested exoept at grave peril to the Empire. And 
we only want statesmen far-sighted enough to 
realise that mere cosiderations of prudenoe require 
that the pace of reform in this country should be 
aooelerated as muoh as possible. Earl Winterton 
and Lord Peel have not yet shown themselves to 
bs gifted with such a vision. 

not obvious to the Englishman. Thou
sands in India, possessing the franobise, d~ not 
take tbe trouble to exercise it and in Australia 
the number of Indians is so small that their vote 
canllot be effeotive. Is not therefore tbeir griev
an~o pu~ely s~ntlmental? asks our oontemporary. :rh IS atlltude IS a clear illustration of the proverb. 
lal laok of imagination of the average EnsrUsh-
~ ... an. In every European oountry there are -~imi

e iv thousands of people who do not care to exe ... 
and a th' . ht f . elr rig 0 votmg, but for that reason their 
and th'nals are Dot denied tbe franchise in Australia. 
tlxpeota. h . . An om aVlDg merely a senbmental value, the 

n the hands of a small oommunity is one of 
!'8nice o.~ i'owe!fullnstruments available'Io it for 
It would D'S. of I Is grlevanoes. Nor need anyone 
work for thad of being' sentimental' about the status 
small Brea. 1-ry. 

The financial survey which the Under·Secre. 
tary took in the budget speech also betrays a lack 
of knowledge of the essential faots., If there is one 
difficulty from whioh India suffers more at this 
hour than from another it is the large budget 
defioits both in the provinoes and at the centre, 
and what is worse, there is no prospect of these 
defioits being wiped out in the immediate future, 
but on the oontrary there is every ohance of their 
growing in volume year after year, unless austere 
eooDomy i. praotiscd in every branoh of the admini
stration. Earl Winterton does not seem to have 

would be abk 
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the popular imagination has seized upon the 
aooident and let the essential go, in the name it 
has given to the policy." 

* * * THE power to restrict immigration 
T~~~~::.to is inherent in every State and we 

believe no reasonable pers~n would 
object to its exercise if it were not done in a 
narrow spirit of exclusiveness. Even thickly 
populated countries have had to restrict immigra. 
tion when faced with undue economic competition 
to their own inhabitants. Japan, for instanoe, has 
general laws applicable to all foreigners alike. It 
easily permits them entry if they are travellers, 

...;ltudents, merchants or missionaries from whom no 
economic evil is feared. But if they should be 
Chinese labourers it refuses permission. It is 
relevant to remember in this connection that the 
Afghan Government prohibited· tbe Indian 
Mahaiarins f~om entering Afghanistan on 
e concmic grc,\lDds wb en they began to appear in 
thousands, t""ugh On political and religious 
grounds tbey should have been warmly welcomed. 
If the Afghans or Chinese found life in India 
attractive and began to compete with our dock 
labour iII Bcmbay or Calcutta, our provincial 
Govern)llents would not fEel any hesitation in taking 
sujtable steps to keep thEm out. Tbe same reaSOnS 

. that induce a Government to adopt a protective 
J t~riff should induce it to re, trict immigration. 

'. Smce all that the Chronicle wants is that Indians 
should not b. excluded as Indians but only as a 
result of tests which should apply equany to an, we 
do not understand why it should attack the 
immigration policy of Australia, for in that country 
Asi8tics are not excluded as Asiatics but personal 
tests are applied to the immigrants. This polioy 
can be traversed only if Indians insist upon their 
unrestricted right of entry into Australia. India 
has already agreed to sUllender that right 
temporarily and no one who acquiesces in that 
surrender, as the Chronicle does, can object to the 
line taken by Mr. Sastri in Australia. 

* * * 
WHY Indians· in Australia should 

pra~:!~!I~entl_ be so anxiouB' for the franchise is 

LORD WINTERTON'S SPEECH. 

EARL WINTERTON'S review of the Indian situa
tion is not suoh as to inspire muoh hope Or oonfi." 
dence in the policy, if it can be so oalled, of those 
who bave acoeeded to power "t the India Office 
In respect to political affairs in·general, their aim 
appears to be merely to carryon, to avoid taking 
any palpably reactionary step but also to refrain 
from giving any sign of a forward move in tb .. 
near future. Lord Winterton administered a rebuke 
equally to tbose who asked for a wbittling away of 
tbe present reforms on the ground that they had 
proved a failure and to those who asked for their 
expansion on the ground that they had succeeded 
remarkably well. He admitted th"t in so far a8 
it was possible to· pronounce an opinion on the 
working of the Reform Act for the past eighteen 
months, it must be regarded as a great success, 
redounding to the credit of Indian statesmen, but 
he thought it was extremely unwise to puU up the 
young plant by the roots after such a brief inter
val to see how it was growing. In this respect one 
feels tbat there is an entirely different spirit at 
".ork at the India Office now from that which 
prevailed under Mr. Montagu's regime. Probably 
if Mr. Montagu were asked'to define his policy 
relating to further constitutional advanoe at the 
present time, he too would have said something 
similar, so great is the reaction in English opinion 
against India, but we know that Mr. Montagu 
would eVer have been on the watch for a propitious 
moment when the question could be pressed on the 
attention of England with a chance of·'o lccess. 
Although therefore tbe outward gesture is th~ ame 
on the part of the Conservative Ministers now'·in 
power and the Liberal Minister who fell recently 
from power, there is no doubt that India has 
suffered a great deal by the fact tbat her destinies 
are now wielded by administrators who have too 
great a faith in the gradual development of self
government to appreciate at their full worth the 
requirements of the present situation. India's 
onward march on the road to home rule cannot be 
arrested except at grave peril to the Empire. And 
we only want statesmen far-sighted enough to 
realise that mere cosiderations of prudence require 
that the pace of reform in this country should be 
accelerated as much as possible. Earl Winterton 
and Lord Peel have not yet shown themselves to 
be gifted with such a vision. 

not obvious to the Eng/ishman. Thou' 
sands in India, possessing the franchise, do not 
lake the trouble to exercise it and in AustraUa 
the number of Indians is so sman that their vote 
cannot be effective. Is not therefore tbeir griev. 
an~o pu~ely sentimental? asks our oontemporary. :rbIS atlItude is a clea, illustration of the proverb. 
I~I lack of imagination of the average Em,lish. 
man. In every European country there are -~imi. 
larly thousands of people who do not care to exer. 
cise their right of voting, but for that reason their 
nationals are not denied the franchise in Australia. 
Far f~om having merely a sentimental value, the 
vote, III the hands of.a small community is one of 
the most powerful instruments availsble'to it for 
the redress of its grievances. Nor need anyone 
be ~sh8med of being' sentimental' about the status 

,. of h,S COun try. 

The financial survey which the U nder-Secre
tary took in the budget speech also betrays a lack 
of knowledge of the essential facts. If there is One 
difficulty from which India suffers more at this 
hour than from another it is tbe large budget 
deficits both in the provinces and at the centre, 
and what is worse, there is no prospect of these 
deficits being wiped out in the immediate future, 
but on the contrary there is every chance of their 
growing in volume year after year, unless austere 
economy is practiscd in every branch of the admini. 
stration. Earl Winterton does not seem to have 
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__ rae ;here dOllld not be any doubt that 8uoh 
~laiD18 for demands against a starving oountry Ilite 
. Bussia would ne\'8r be worth muc1!. more than the 
~per on whioh they wert written. Stl1l,aa in the 
.- of Germany, suoh olaims anyhow had a high 
politioal value, whioh was partloularly Bought 
b the expectation .uoh olaims olfered of keeping 
Russia and Germany permenantly separated.For the 

• Russians had filed counter-olaims whioh were to 
·ove wiped out tbe original olaims: but the Allies, 
wUhout questioning these oounter-olaime, rererred 
R1I88ia to seotion116 of the Treaty of Vereailles,· 
Qnder whioh Russia's right of sharing in the German 

'indemnitles was ssfegllsrded-hoping ·thereby to 
·-:-'Iraw Ruuia Into the oirole of Germany's oredito ... 

But the Russians tefllsed to swim into this net •. On 
"*he oontrary, they joined the Germans and oon
oluded a tresty under whioh both parties mutually 
.... nounced all war olaims. 

Now although, politically, the moment ohosen 
for making this treaty was inexpedient, sinoe it 
..... bound to irritate the other delegates, the lines 
of the treaty itself were absolutely right and real
'Iy the first praotlcal step towards that international 
"oonoiliation and understanding, the mere talk 
about whioh on the part of the viotor-oountries 

-does little to persuade neutral ob.erver. 'of their 
·sinoerit)'. Nevertheless-not to say- therefore-this 
)lnaao-G)lrman Treaty evoked a tremendous indig-

Aationr-On the part of a grellt many dele"ateI. The 
r'" .F. ... ~~ih politJoBJ preas, headed by M. Poinoare, 

·tunied thl purely eoonomio treaty into a politiOllI 
.and militsry one and ponnoed upon it as the much 
10Died for opportunity of bringing the Oo~'rence 
w a violent and premature end. Lloyd George, 
however, suooeeded in 1>ridging the diffioulties 
_used by their Gerffilln Treaty and continued 
:negotiationswlth the Russians. Poinoare's instrllo
-tiona to his representative Barthou' to sabotsge 
-the Oonference oould thlls under the stre.. of oir-
~nmstanoes only. imperfeotly be ex.ollted. 

StUl, thedemanda formulated in the Allies' 
.and Neutrals' Memorandum of May 2nd against 
Ruseia implied suoh material and spiritual saori
fides on the psrt .of the Soviet Government as 
~e cannot understand exllotly snybody ready 
io undertllke without gaining any adecluate 
4JUid pro quo. For if Rnasia needs the money 
~f the WesMrn Powe .. , the Western Powe;. 
Deed equally the relOuroes of Russia for their 
·own recuperation. Butthe demands made oame 
,to thi., that Rusaia was to recognize and take over 
-aU the liabilitiee of the for.mer teariatio government 
and undertake aiMr a delay of ten years to pay a 
sum oaloulaMd at £1,000 million; whil.t Russia's 
urgent requeat for direotgovernmental oredits Was 
as little met as evan its modest deaire for de jure 
.reoognition. As a reault the RUlslans of oonrse 
. declined the sugge.tionS made to them-as clear
headed visitors of the Oonferenoe Uke S.M. Keynes 
.had expeotedfrom the beginning-and have offered 
-.iIlata.d. to submit .. 11 theae nna\llllBJ quesUons to a 
spe.lal Oommiaaion of experts to meet at the 

Hague, p!O'fidad th~ Soviet is given equal rePJ8-
l8utation thveon. . .... 

"It is In thts _y that the monllteHro!>-. 
of the GeDOA Oo.uferenOB h... beeD redu* 
to a little bit of ohamber-musio, the euoUllt
ing power of whioh however .1' expecied 
to be irresistible through the inolusion. of: a 
special LlW'd-Geo~. peaoe flute. All parti 
oipants shall for the duration of tb.e Oomllli.
sion's activities refraill from all hostile aots 
lind reepeot all de facto frontiers. If, as Sl8ms to 
be the c .. e, these regulations are the final nat 
result of Genoa, one oannot but oonolude that th. 
Oonferenoe has been completely side-traoked.· Not 
e1'8n the question of the rape by Poland of Vilna 
and East GaHois w.. oOllsidered In conneotion 
with the sffai.s of Rnssi&-thanks to the oollabo-, 
ration of the Little Entente with Franoe. It aeems 
the ... fore hardly is. fatched to fear that the labonrs 
of the new Commission too will from the very 
start be llIbotaged by France and after 1.01De time . 
quietly peter out. 

At all events the Conference can at least in so 
far be oonsidered to have been held not a.ltogether 
in vllin, sinoe at least it has ahown to the world. 
where ara to be found ~the bitter enemies of the 
idea of EUropei'D solidarity and peaoeful oompro
miee, and how ainglemindedly and regardless of· 
oonsequences these peup\e work against everything 
thllt migltt lead to a re."l paolfication of the world. 
They have fllrthermore h!llped to, redlloe the war 
psyoholls amOnll" the relVesentatlves of th. other 
oOllntries and, tbe feeling of European solidadty· 
MS at least to some little extent been strengthened 
by EUS8ia's and Germany'sreadmission to the oom~ 
mon deliberations. On the other hsnd the uttar. 
impotenoe of the Neutrals hal never been mo"" 
painfully manifested. The one surprise has been 
to find that sfter all Poland and the Little Entente 
were not beiug dominated by France to quite the 
extent whioh the rest of Europe nad expeoted-a 
signifioant indioation of the degree of inflltnation 
reaohed by France, whloh makes it impossible for 
even her best friends to go with her through thiok 
and thill. The latter event also proved that Russia 
-shaken aud mutilated though she be-is after 
all too big to be treated en quantite negligible by 
her neighbour States. Czeohoslovakia, for instanoe. 
and some other oountries hAve, aooording to the 
late.t new8, oonoluded eoonomio treaties after the 
German model with Soviet Rnssla and in Finland 
publio opinion hs. just suooeeded at the eleventh 
hour to frustrate the country's adhesion to the 
Francophil Baltic Entente by foroing the Oabinet 
to resign. AU of whioh,proves thllt after all Paris 
has managed to over· draw its bow. 

More diffioult is it to asseaa the consequenoes 
to the Entente itself of this Genoa Conference. 
The Frenoh presl repreeents Germany lIS waiting 
with fe.verish exoitement for the oomplete dialUp. 
tion of the Entente and working OD their own part 
in that direotion; This is ha:dl:r oorr.o*"'""'or one 
knows only too well in Germany thst, once free Ql 
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the English brake, France wculd rush into the 
Rubr Basin and that still more evil days would be 
Germany's lot. On the other hand it does seem 
high time that the world should make the French 
people, who themselves are sensible and industrious, 
understand that its destinies are being guided by 
politicians, whose infatua~on borders on' madness. 

LEVIN L. SCHUCKING. 
Breslau, May 15. 

WITHOUT. COMMENT .. 

TREATMENT OF POLITICAL PRISONER.S. 
REPRESENTATION BY THE DECCAN SABHA. 

THg -following representation OD tbe subject of the Treat
ment of Political Prisoners hal been submitted to the Boa:.bay 
Government by the Seoretaries of the Deocan Sabh9.:-

We have the honour, on behalf of the Deocan Sabha, to 
address to you tbe following representation on the lubject of 
the treatment of political offenders while in gaol. This ques
tion has beoome very urgent nOw in tbe Bombay Prssidsocy as 
in other provinces. as on acoount of the non-co-operation move" 
ment several parsons of eduoation and high station in SOciety 
have elected deliberately to commit offences against the State 
wbich entail upon them senten 3es of imprisonment, with or 
without hard labour. The information that we have been able 
to obtain in regard to the treatment which 8uah persons 
receive in gaol in the Bombay Presidency leads us to conolud'e 
that, while in individual cases some amount of leniency is 
.hOWD. political offenders a8 a class are not treated differently 
from ordinary criminals. 

2. That politioal offenders should be accorded special 
ameliorative treatment is a prinoiple on whioh, happily, it is 
unneoessary to expatiate at great length. It is sometimes 
objeoted that what Bre popularly' called political offences often 
involving as their direot consequence aD outbreak of lawless .. 
nesS and the overthrow of public order, have nothing parti .. 
eularly venial about them and persons guilty of them do 
not deserve le.s severe punishment or prison treatment 
than other offenders whose orimes perhaps have less disastrous 
results from the point of view of t~e public; also that if a prison' 
which must always be a place of dread and disoomfort. is ren
dered 8. place of ease and oomfort for political oft'ende~. the 
State would be putting a premium upon lawlessne8s. The 
answer to the~e Ilbjections is tbat the gravity of an offence is 
Dlea8ured as well by the motive which inspired the offence 
8S b,' the consequences which it en.tails, ar.d it is now regard .. 
ad a~ an axiom of penal disoipline that persons guilty of offences 
which do Dot involve moral turpitude should receive milder 
prison treatment than those who commit offenoe8 which 
involve moral turpitude. The raison d'etr~ of such a 

discrimination in favour of pOlitical offenders is thus set out 
~ Mr. Frederic Harrison:-

., A political offender .hould never be regarded and 
punished in the same way as an ordinary oriminal. For the 
former commits offences Dot for any private gain but from 
a leDse of public dutYi instead of feelinS' himself humiliated 
he regard. his act as 8. publlo 8ervice; he il looked upon 
as a martyr by his own party and above aU. though he may 
be detested by his politioal opponents, he is not certainly 
considered by them dishonoured. It is however quite 
different with an ordinary convict. No one will a.sociate 
with a thief; the latter himselfwill hang down his head in 
shame when he ocmes aoross an honest man; in short, even 
in his own estimate, he ia but a degraded creature who 
has lost his charaoter as 8 self· respecting human being." 
3. The principle was vindicated, though in its more 

limited f()rm, in the House of Commons on March 27, 1922, by 
thl3 pres80t Under· Secretary of State for India, Earl Winterton. 
'When it was ohallenged by Col. Yate. Lord Willterton saiG, in 
~ply to a questiollt-

"The general prinoiple underlying the distinct.ions mad. 
ia that while a person who deliberately inoites to ... iolent 
orime deservea no less severe trea.tment than the person 
who actually commits such crime, there is a large class of 
cases in which a man who, presumably irom 'hODf'st 
motives, expresses political views 'he public expre9sion of' 
whioh. is an offence under the law, should not be subjeoteli 
to humiliat.ing treatment or cla.sed with oriminals whose 
offenoes show moral obliquit,..9' 

No doubt, it is only in regard to the publio expression of poli~ 
tical opinion. that 8 differentiation in prison diMoipline happens 
to be justified here, but it is a prinoiple oapabh. of more ex
tended appHcatioD. Indeed. the Government of India have 
I\lready gone farther in recommending differentia.l treatment 
for politioal offenders than tbe Under-Seceretary's reply. 
atriat'y interpreted, would seem to warrant. For thE'<J have 
suggssted to all Local Governments that "persons recentlv' 
sentenced to rigorous imprisonment under Act XIV of 1908 o"r !o.

under the Seditious Meetings Act I!I'hould reoeive differentiaf 
treatment in jail in tbe matter of diet, olothing, labour, etc:' 
(vide Legislative Assembly nebate. of January16.1922.p. 1601). 
This policy reoommends special p'ri~oD trea.tment for persons 
convio~ed not only of an illegal expression of politio~l vie""s 
but of a dpliberate defianoe of iaw, punishable under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot. . 

4. Now we would earnestly plesd tbat the pOlicy enuDoiat~ 
ed by the Govern:nent of India does not adequately meet t.he 
requirements of the situation. .<\mong th~ pulitical offenders 
who have been awarded a sentence ot imprisonment, thE're is 
a considerable proportion of perllons who have been convioted 
undet' the political sections of .. be Indian Penal Code and the 
Criminal Procedure Code aDd E:uoh perso~s are in similar oa8e 
with those who are convioted under extraordinary Jaws like 
the two Acts mentioDed by the Govern lIlent of India. If the, 
principle of special treatment for-any olass of political offenders 
is sound,it must comprehend within its scope all c lasses of suoh", 
offenders who have neither oommitted nor incited to acts of 
violence; it must tberefore clearly apply to offenders senten .. 
oed to imprisonment, e. g., under sections 124 A and 153 A. 
Indian Penal Code, or for non-compliance with orders made 
under section 118 read with section 108, and also section 144 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code, as well as to offenders sentenced 
under the Seditious Meetings Act or the Criminal Law Amend· 
ment Act. It is not possible to distinguish between theBe two 
classes of oUenders on any valid prinoiple. 

5. Nor Cin it be maintained that th~ polioy laid down by 
the Government of India forbids Local GoverDments t.o go 
beyond the limits there defined. The administration of pri
sons is 8 provinoial subject, flllly within the competence of tbe
Looal Governments, All that the Government of India have 
done is to oonvey to the Local: Governments their wishes aa 
to the treatment in gaol of a certain class of politioal offenders 
at a time when the extensive application of the Crimina}: Law 
AmeJldment Act and the Seditious M.eetings Act had produced 
a critical situatinn. Their silence 8S to the treatment of other 
olaBs~s of political prisoners is not to be interpreted into a 
hostility on their pari to extending special treatment to an", 
of these olasses, and in any case the Local GovernmentS 
have the power, if they bave also the will. of giving effect in 
its entirety to tbe prinoiple whioh the Government of India 
bad o(!.casion to recommend to them in a limited sphere. 
Having aoknowledged the principle to be sound, the Local 
Governments have no alternative but to carry it to its logical 
conclusion by ordering special' treatment to be given to aU 
classes of political priscners. 

6. In the Bombay Presidenoy there has been no occasion 
to appl,. the Seditious M.eetings Act or the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, and thereiore the public bave DO means of 
kncwing definitely what the Bombay Government's sttitudoe, 
is towards the Government of Indis's suggestion regaroing 
tbe trl.'atment of persons convicted under those Acts. But it 
is to be presumed th3t the Bomb<lY Gc"\"crr.me"1t i!!l not oprosed 
to that suggestion, and tbat if there Wf'f(> any prisoners in 
this Presidenoy convioted under the above· mentioned Acts, it 
would not have baen behindband in carrying the suggestion 
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the Indo-Amerioans themselves. it would he in_ 
oomparably better still for old India. Why has 
Europe gained her supremaoy. if not beoause she 
has refused to remain within her original limite.-. 
tions? Spaniard and Portuguese. Dutohman and 
Frenahman and Englishm on have expanded their 
splr~tual no less than their material worlds. by 
oommg out of their shells. by 'le .. ving the safe 
routine of the past and venturing on the improvi
sation of .. novel future. They have learnt to .. at 
instead of dreaming; to aot on their own, instead of 
i,n aocordance with mere preoedent; to venture gain-

. -ing a new world by risking to lose both the old 
and the new; to live dangerously, if only more 
and more fully. They are as tbe Amerio .. n sl .. ng 
truly puts it, "live people." On the other hand 
self-oontained. 'self-aentred oountries as China 
and J ap .. n .. nd Indi.. so hugely have :been for ~ 
thousand ye .. rs, ..... thereby aondemned to st .. gna
tlo? atropby, nay even. eventual degener .. oy. 
ASI .. Is so prone to be satisfied with her great p .. st 
that sbe has forfeited her right to the present-.. nd 
unless and until she relinquishes her self-cam_ 
pla?ent .. loofness from the rest of the world, of 
wbloh .. fter all she only forms a p .. rt, she will lose 
her future too. 

~ That is why Latin Amerioa in my opinion 
ffera to. ~ndia to-d .. y her gre .. test opportunity. 

The. BritIsh Empire oannot oompl .. in. South 
Afrlaa, East Afriaa, Canada, Austr .. lia do not 
want further Indi .. n immigrants. Very well. Only 
let th .. t not be taken by India either ... if thereby 
her overseas episode had ended or as if she aould 
do ~othing better than .go. on r,,)ning her head 
aga~nst .a stonewall. If wltllm the Brttish Empire an 
Indian IS not welaome, it is well to remember that 
outside ,)f It there' are not a few aountries only 
too eager t? invite his help and Oo-operation. If 
to-day Indian enterprise got in touoh with some 
of the. equatorial States of Brazil, for instanae, 
t~ere Is no doubt tu .. t such immigration and 0010-

nlzation by Indi .. ns would be most warmly wei
oomed a~d would reoeive whole-hearted support 
thera-without the shadow of any suspioion of un
equal .tatus or raoial inferiority. The right hand 
offellowship would go out to them, as it oannot, 
alas, to-day go out to a " ooloured" man by any 
U whit, " government. 

~et India then strike out on the new path that 
Provldenoe seems to be opening before her; let' 
her create new worlds, as sue is oapable of doing; 
let her set up free daughter nation. of her own 
oulture, untrammelled by white domination-and 
the quiokening stream of new life oannot but surge 
baok upon the land from whioh it flowed original. 
Iy, fertilizing its own old oiviliz .. tion into a seoond 
and. even ~ore fruitful harve.t.~ Here is the opPQ; 
tURlt:!' I Will India redeem it? 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

THE RESULTS OF THE GENOA 
CONFERENCE. 

I. 
THOUGH the Genoa Conferenoe h .. s' Dot· yet aotu. 
ally terminated, it is rapidly drawing to its 01088 

and its b .. l .. nCe may well be struok. :There is no 
, doubt that Gena .. means a simply orushing defeat 
of the Lloyd George polioy. Mr. Lloyd George's 
adherents are quite right in praising !his extra
ordinary adroitness in dealing wllh men and in 
admiring that skill of his-amounting to genius-'
of sailing against the wind and of restoring equili
brium to almost hopeless situations. But are suoh 
qualities indeed all tliat is needed to direot the 
'polioy of a world empire and to deoide the fate at 
millions and millions of human beings? One 
cannot but admire the tenaoity with whioh Lloyd 
George is fighting the imperialism of Franoe, but 
he aotually seems more like a driver who, having 
been hurled from his seat on the ooaoh,tries to 
run alongside in an effort of pioking up the reins 
again. without as yet being able to cheok in the 
least the furious pace of hi. bolting team. But 
whose is the fault that the bolting Frenoh horses are 
to-day able to drag the oo .. oh of European oiviliz ... 
tion so irresistibly towards the preoipice, no 
longer controllable hy the reins of oommonsense , 
Does no guilt attaoh to the driver himself ? 

The English people entered the world war witl!. 
two objeots in view. For one thing that had to 
frustl'ate Germany'sattempt at gaining a perma
nent foothold in· Belgium: whioh, if suocessful. 
would have constituted an equally permanent 
menace to EngI'and. For another, they ilad to 
preserve the prinoiple of the European equilibrium 
whioh has been England's polioy sinoe the days of 
Pitt and whioh undoubtedly was jeopardised by an 
ever ~tronger and ever more threatening German 
militarism. But there oalIle during the progress 
of the war a moment, when those ends of England 
had aotuallY been aooomplished; and at that mo". 
ment a truly far-seeing statesman, had: there been 
suoh a one at the head of the British Empire, would 
have m .. de peaoe. Even suah .. n apostle of violenoe 
as Bismarok was in 1866 almost timidly oareful 
not to push his huge military advantages against 
Austria a. far as the momentary situation would 
have permitted him to do, beoause he was keeping 
his eye on the fu ture. Not so Lloyd George I 
Allowing himself to he carried away hy the enthu
siasm, the jingoism, the politioal heedlessness of 
the m .. sses, he beoame the advooate of a policy of 
the knaak-out blow and refused to stay his hand, 
until the enemy had actually dropped unoonsoious 
on the ground_ What was the result for Eng
land? For a domination of .Europe by Germany 
was substituted th'at by Franoe-and thus the 
prinoiple of the Europe .. n equilibrium remained 
not only threatened, but had 'aotu .. lly dis
appeared. As regards Belgium, its neutrality. whioh 
had been the objeot of so much anxiet,V and of so 
many saorifioes, was equaU:!, destroyed by the 
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Franco-Belgian Military Ccnvention which deli. 
vered Belgium into the hands of France. 

All steps that Llcyd George has taken since, 
inoluding his very latest, have been nothing but 
vain attempts 'at repairing or at least mitigating 
the almost incredibJ:v stupid mistake made by him 
then. All his otlierwise so admirable qualities, 
however, have availed him nothing; for even the 
greatest skill, successful though it be in oomposing 
a domestio strike of transport workers, is poor 
substitute for the statesmanship required in world 
politics. Take the paradox of the premisses on 
which the . Genoa Conference assembled'. The 
Versailles Treaty,·Reparations and Disarmament 
were barred. But what use is there in a consulta
tion of doctors who may not refer to the disease, 
nor to its etiology, nor to its symptoms? And the 
disease is gaining ground daily. One calculates 
that there are in Europe about four, in the whole 
world about ten million unemployed-which means 
that, inoluding the families dependent on them, 
there are at least twel've million people in Europe 
to-day and nearly thirty milli.,ns in the whole 
world who have been deprind of their usual in
come. Since the Armistice 25,000 million gold 
francs have been spent, privately and publicly, on 
the maintenance of these out-of-works; in 1921 
alone 10,000 millions. The loss in wages since 
the termination of the war amounts to about·60,OOO 
million gold francs, whilst the decrease in the 
amount of goods produced-due to the non-utiliza
tion of available' labour and plant-represents a 
further loss of more tUn 100,000 million gold 
francs. Everywhere the purchasing power of the 
people has dropped to a quite terrifying extent. 
Whilst millions in central and eastern EUrope go 
about in rags and have been forced into involun
tary vegetarianism, the great sheep-masters of 
South America have to kill a large proportion of 
their flocks, as they cannot find purchasers 
for their wool nor even enough money to pay 
the sheep-shearers. Whil~t in Russia twenty 
million people are Ii terally starving to death, 
wheat is used as fuel in other parts of the world. 
Germany has been forced to make incessant pay
ments and, to do this, has to buy foreign exchange 
which it pays for by an iseue of paper money, the 
value of which decrea.es as its volume increases. 
Its domestic market being too pauperized to con
sume, Germany is forced to resort on a huge scale 
to a policy of dumping .abroad and thus obtains 
hy a feverish activity of its industry the means of 
obtaining money from abroad. These cheap Ger
man products on their part result in unemploy
ment in all parts of the world. 

This truly insane state of affairs calls for a 
atatesman capable of and willing to deal radioally 
with it: and only a complete revision of the Ver
sailles Treaty can effeot this. There i. not a 
political economist in the world who does not 
agree that the German liabilities have to be reduc
ed from the fantastic figure at which it has pleased 
,France to assess them to the modicum of an 

amount which Germany can be reasonably eEpeot
ed to meet. Only thus would it be possible to re
establish German credit, thus enabling Germany 
to raise a foreign loan; only thus could the eco
nomic recovery of the world be restarted. But of 
course, in that case Germany too would be regain. 
ing strength. And, frankly, that would be a 
menace if Germany was still the old Germany of 
the Kaiser. But from a democratic and demilita· 
rized Germany the world has got nothing t., fear. 
The world has no interest in keeping Germany for 
ever on her sick-hed: on the oontrary, heavy 
damage is thereby inflicted on all. Only an im" 
perialistic France has the very greatest interest in" 
keeping Germany for ever in a state of utter im
potence: for only thus can she hope to aohieve 
her' purpose, which consists in depriving Germany 
permanently of Saar District and Rhineland, 
thus perpetuating the military supremacy of 
France over the whole vf Europe,-encis which are 
quite openly confessed in Paris. 

Since, then, the interests of France are dia
metrioally opposed to those of the rest, it would 
obviously be the first and most urgent task of II. 

real statesman, to get beyond war and after-war
psychoses and at all costs take resolute action in 
the only possible d ireotion, even though such 
action meant the end of a friendship, however
precious. At all events the world did expeot thall< 
at least the first few steps towards sanity would 
be taken at Genoa-did expect it, notwithstanding 
all that had happened before. But of that expec
tation, needless to say, not even the least fractiou, 
has been fulfilled. 

---~-

II. 
THE cream of Europe's financial and economic 
experts assembled at Genoa: I1ut all their fine 
resolutions are not likely in future to have even 
the slightest practical importance. Already during 
the Conference they were completely put into the 
shade by the one great problem, the discussion of 
which the French censor mundi had kindly per
mitted-viz. the question of re.establishing rela
tions wi th Russia. The desperate economio posi
tion of Russia compelled representatives of the 
Soviet to come to Genoa, and Mr. Lloyd George 
obviously believed that this position would ruaks 
the Russians ready to give way. But in Moscow 
these dangers, to which one would have to expose 
oneself at Genoa, had been quite accurately realised 
long before the Conference met and the watchword 
had been openly given out in Moscow that at all 
costs a Russian Versailles was to be prevented. 

When the negotiations wi th the Russian dele
gates began, it beoame manifest that the Russian 
fears had not been unfounded. Acoording to the 
financial member of the Russian delegation, M~ 
Rakowski, the allied demands amounted to bet
ween 62,000 and 68,000 million gold frailcs, plus 
1500 million interest-i. e. more than ~ the 
total income of Russia and more than the 
total expenditure of the Russian budget. Of 
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In&:o effeot. CoD88qUfJully. WI would' urge::apoa the Bombay 
-Government the neoessity of giving preferential treatm.8ii'tTo 
thPS8 politloal priaooers whom it has upon ita hands. 

7. In faot ""hat we have been prelslng upon the Bomba), 
GDvernment bas alread, been: put to foroe in a greater or 
mllerdegree by H .. arai other LooalGo"emmso"-- In the 
United ProviDGe. and Bihar and Orill&, .0 seleot onl,. two
.. :nmplel, tbe Government. ooncerned have already i.sued 
order. to the effeot that; apeoial ameliorative irea$mBDt should 

, be given to political prisonsli oonv.ioted UDd8l' the ordin8l'7 
law. It should be observed that in these provincss such 
prisonera are DOt given speoial treatment for reaSODS of 
health alone. but in virtue of the faot that they are polltioal 
offendetl 88 oontradistinguished from ordinary oriminala. In 
lb, United ProvlDoe. a large number of pri.onera lenienoed 

-; 1mder che Criminal Law Amendment Aot are being treated aa 
'dnt;.olasa mi.demeanants used to be treated in England and 
• large number of poJitioal prlaonsrs .entenoed under other 
la". than tbe Criminal Law Amendment Aot are being ao
oord.d Ipeoial treaimeot as aeoond·oJ ... miPdeme&Jlants. and 
• number of tbe lat.t.el' olass ofpri.oners. UtboLigh sentenoedTo 
rigoroua imprisonment iD the fitst instanoet have Dot In ·faot 
been lubjeoted to orwnaryg&Ol labour and disoipline.'t!-In 

. Bibar aad Orissa the rule in regard to this matier appeal'S to 
b. mol's latisfaotory, Inasmuoh a. (I) prisoners sentenoed under 
the ordinary law a8 well as those seDteno~d under the two Ipe-
cial Aota are treated as fi,.t-olas8 misdemeanant .. and (it) it ia 
not left to the dilcret.ion of the gaoler or any other offioial to 
sanction or refUie speoial treatment to aIlJ' individual pri. 
·~nf'r. the gaoler being required to follow general instruo'iona 
whiob do not vary in individual oases. Tbe Inspeotor .. General 
of Prisons In that Provinoe bas ordered the gaolers UDder him 
t'D treat all prison8ra sentenoed under the Criminal Law 
4meDdm8n~ Aot. lIeotlon 124 A and 153 A. Indian Penal Code 
or seotioD 108 read with seotloD 118 of the OrtmiDal Proo8dur~ 
Code "al If they had been sentenoed to simple imprisonment" 
It is olaimed by bim 'hat the rules in force in Bihar and Oris; 
to all iDten~. and purposes prelOribe tbe same level of trea:' 
ment fllf politic!.i prisoner. aa is prevalent in England, for in 
.England persons oonvict.ed of ledition or seditioul libel afe 
treated as offenders of tbe first divi.ioD~nd tbis oJass

l 
he 

aayl, oorresponds more or les8 to persona &t!i .. noed to iimple 
imprisonment In India. The faot, however. would seem to be 
that the treatment aooorded to first division oilender i 
equlv~lent to livll imprisonment, and thUJ persoDS. OODvi:te: 
of sedltion are entitled to better treatment in En land th 
any oJ ass of politioal offender. obtain. anywhere i! India. an 

8. It is the desire of the Government of India al would 
appea~ from Earl Winterton's reply to Col. Wedgw~d'8 ques

·"'tiOD ~n tbe Mous.e o~ Commons on AprHll.1922, to seoure unl ... 
formltr of praotloe 10 all provinces in the treatment of politi. 
oal offender.. The Deooan Sabha begs to luggest that the 
~lformlt,. Ihould be seoured on the. belt and not on ·thl' 
worst model. and that the Bo·nbay Government should I I 

I" . . -up III prison treatment instead of the Bihar and Orissa Gov .. 
ernment leveHIlI' down its atandarel to suit Bomba".. Another 
~oDl!lideratlon may be ad.-anoed here. In some provinola 
-dif8cuU,. ia made by the Looal Goyernmentli on aCCOUnt of the 
faot tbat a proportion of the politioal offenders they bave to 
4eal with are riffraffa hired for tbe oooasion with the avowed 
Ilu.rpole of 10iDg to prison, and it is maintained that what
ever prIvilege. it may be right to grant to persons who oommit. 
oifenoas from a I'Duine if mistaken leDse of publio dutl. it 
must b. wrong· to extend suoh previleges to mere hirelings. 
The l"iomba,. Pre.ideno, is generally free from thia dim .. 
eult,.. Bere, presumably, the political offenders aoll from 
bonel'motiyel and are therefore entitled 1:0 tbe kind of 
tpeoial treatment which il aooorde! to them, ,. g., in Bihar 
B.Dd Orl.sa. . 

9. The Bombal Governmen~ will perh!.ps oall for a pre
oi&e d.Snltlon of "politioal prilonell" and the ameliorations 
whioh it is desired IU('lh prllonlra should reoeive in their prl. 
80n treatment. Fortunately, we are enabled to oite here a 
••••• m.ni (a,uod by ill. Irish Gov.rnm.ni on April 20.1810, 

whio~ooDtaina auoh :deftnltion9.!:IThe Decoan Sabba will be,. 
oon.tent if the provilliol1ll 8et out .therein are made applicable 
to the:Bombay Presidenoy. 
~: 10 • • We ut for speoial treatment for politioal prisoner. 
because we are c onviDoed that it ia right in prinoiple to do so
But this argument from abstraot prinaiple Is also reinfoned 
by oonsideratlon of upedienQJ'. We have DO doubt in QUI' 

mind that there will b. an appreciable reduotion in che 
amount of bitterne88 whioh a large panion of &he politioally
minded seotions of the oommunit,. feel against the Briti.h 
Government b80ausl of hs pursuit of &. polio.,. involving the 
imprisonment. of many persons.if proof is afforded to them 
of tbe Government's desire not to be vindictive towards thGse 
wh:om publio polioy hal led it to throw into prilOD.. No more 
impressive proof of thla desire on the part of the Govemmen1i 
ia possible than an order to .relieve the prison treatment. of 
politioal offenders of all its degrading features and io grant 
them all suoh relasationl of prison disoipline as aimilar of • 
fenders are granted, for inatanee In England. 

lL An objection ia lometimes uged against the framinc 
of rulu of the nature indioated above. on the ground of eseeu

. tive incerferenoe with ~udioia1 disQretion. It ia :.aid :.. It may 
be very: well Co enaot a law that politioal offenders who are 

. not guilty of aots of violen(JI or of inoitement to violenoe should 
be sentenced to simple impri8onment, But that il not the 
law in force at pre.ens, it being left to the diaoretioD of the 
magistraoy to impose a sentenoe of impriBonmenC. either om .. 
~le or rigorou.. Suoh being the oase. it would offend &gaiDlit 
the elementary prinoiple of the independenoe of the judioiary 
t.o alt:er those sentenoes by exeoutive aotion and to make them 
more or 188s equivalent, in every oase, ·to simple imprisonment. 
But the objeotion is more plausible than IlUbstantial The Exe
outive Government have alwV8 retened to themaelves, and 
rightly so, the right of reviewing judioialaentenoel under § 402 
of the Oriminal f rooedure Oode, and when a orisil is produced 
thousands ofpolitioal offenders being lent to gaol, it becomes 
the obvious duty of the Government to ameliotate their priBOD 
creatment temporarily by administrative rule. till noh rule. 
are replaoed by legislat.ive provisions. At aU events, the 
objection here taken is no more applioable to politioal offend
ers oODvicted UDder the ordinarY law.than to those oonvicted 
UDder speoiallawa, and &inoe the Government has already iD .. 
troduoed modifioation. into the treatment of the latter by 
means of exeoutive rules. there is nO reaSOn why it should nen 
Introduoe limilar modi8oations into the treatmeDt of the 
former by the same means. 

12. The lubmilSion of the DeOOR Babha. therefore, i. 
that the Bombay Government ahould forchwitli issue order. on 
the linea of the ordera of tbe Irish Governmen~. whloh we 
have quoted in full in the appendix IU.bjoined below. r --;MP0RT1IN;'. --=1

1 I • Loncoder ... Specific' Is .ho only our. for leprol\J. i 

II 
(Any kind ofopoia on ~ho body el.hor rookbla .. hi •• red. II 
even from venere&l diseases, vanish within a abort tim eo) I 

I 
Prio. Tin Ba. ~ only. 'I I DB. W. N. DIXIT. 1Ierahant, i 

.! Poona Ciiy. .11 
~- _._ ... _- --==..----::=:;, 
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